Herein, we identify vceC as a component of a vceCAB operon, which codes for the Vibrio cholerae VceAB multiple-drug resistance (MDR) efflux pump, and vceR, which codes for a transcriptional autoregulatory protein that negatively regulates the expression of the vceCAB operon and is modulated by some of the substrates of this MDR efflux pump.
MDR efflux pumps contribute to the intrinsic and acquired antibiotic resistance in bacteria and significantly impact the emergence of drug-resistant pathogens (9, 10, 16, 18, 24, 25) . These efflux systems can be amplified in resistant cells (9, 11, 17) and can alter their substrate profiles with mutation (6, 21), making them a major threat to the successful application of antibiotic therapy.
In an earlier study, we cloned a 6.6-kb DNA fragment from Vibrio cholerae (pVC2) that encoded an MDR efflux pump that functioned in an Escherichia coli tolC mutant (3) . In that study, we identified two genes, vceA and vceB, that code for a membrane fusion protein (MFP) and a cytoplasmic membrane translocase (CMT), respectively. VceB belongs to the major facilitator superfamily of proton antiporters, and the VceAB pump components share homology with the E. coli EmrAB efflux MDR pump. The substrates of this pump included hydrophobic agents, such as deoxycholate (DOC), antibiotics, such as chloramphenicol and nalidixic acid, and the proton motive force uncoupler, cyanide carbonyl m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP). However, we did not identify the outer membrane efflux (channel) protein (OEP) of this MDR system. In this report, we identify VceC (4) as the OEP of this pump and demonstrate that its gene resides in an operon with vceAB (i.e., vceCAB). We also identify VceR, a transcriptional autoregulatory protein that negatively regulates the expression of the vceCAB operon and whose function is modulated by some of the substrates of this MDR system.
Identification of the OEP component of vceAB MDR pump. Examination of the V. cholerae El Tor N16961 genome sequence (The Institute for Genomic Research) revealed an open reading frame (ORF) designated VC1409 (accession no. Q9KS51) which lies just upstream of vceA and codes for a putative OEP. To determine if VC1409 is essential for the functioning of the VceAB pump we examined the ability of this ORF (pVC91) to complement vceAB (pVC4) for the production of a functional VceAB pump in a tolC mutant. pVC4 has previously been described (3) and pVC91 contains the V. cholerae DNA fragment of pVC9 (3) cloned into a plasmid (pACYC184) which is compatible with pBR322 (i.e., pVC4). As expected, neither pVC4 nor pVC91 transformants could provide a tolC mutant with a functional VceAB pump. However, double transformants carrying both pVC4 and pVC91 conferred resistance to CCCP and DOC but not sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) or novobiocin. This substrate specificity is consistent with that of the VceAB MDR efflux pump (3) and indicates that pVC91 codes for a transacting factor(s) necessary for the functioning of VceAB. It also demonstrates that the OEP of this pump cannot replace TolC for AcrAB function (i.e., SDS and novobiocin sensitivity). To further determine that VC1409 was required for VceAB function, we conducted insertion mutagenesis analysis employing TnphoA (13, 14, 23) . Out of 55 insertions, we found 4 which did not complement pVC4 with respect to DOC and CCCP sensitivity in a tolC mutant. DNA sequence analysis indicated that they all mapped to ORF VC1409. After the completion of this study, the crystal structure of VC1409, VceC, was solved and shown to be very similar in structure to that of E. coli TolC (8) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa OprM (1) .
Evidence that vceC, vceA, and vceB reside in an operon. To determine if vceC resides in an operon with vceAB, we conducted a reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) analysis of cDNA made from RNA isolated from an E. coli strain carrying pVC2. We selected a forward primer, which mapped to the 3Ј end of vceC, and a reverse primer, which mapped to the 5Ј end of vceB. The resulting RT-PCR product ( Fig. 1) is consistent with that predicted from a polycistronic vceCAB transcript and indicates that vceC resides in a vceCAB MDR operon.
Identification of VceR. Inspection of the V. cholerae DNA sequence in the vicinity of the vceCAB operon revealed an ORF (VC1408) which is present in pVC2 and pVC91 and lies 232 bp upstream of vceC. VC1408 codes for a hypothetical protein of 200 amino acids, which has a helix-turn-helix motif (SEQ-Web, HTH Scan) in its N-terminal region and shares significant similarities with the TetR/AcrR family of transcriptional regulators (20) . To determine if VC1408 is involved in vceCAB regulation, we employed a vceA::phoA gene fusion we had previously constructed in pVC2, p1328 (3). We constructed a four-base-pair (GATC) insertion mutation in VC1408 by cutting with XbaI endonuclease, followed by a Klenow fragment (DNA polymerase) reaction and blunt-end ligation (12) . This frameshift mutation resulted in a nonsense codon 51 bp from the translational start of this ORF, resulting in a putative truncated (17-amino-acid) VC1408 protein. Alkaline phosphatase activity (15) increased from 136 units, for the plasmid which coded for the wild-type VC1408 product, to 1,767 units for the VC1408 frameshift mutant. Furthermore, if we added VC1408 in trans, via pVC91, the alkaline phosphatase activity decreased to the level found with wild-type VC1408 (i.e., 189 units). These results indicate that VC1408 codes for a negatively acting transcription factor, which downregulates the vceCAB operon. We have named this ORF vceR.
Identification of VceR binding region. Employing the NeuralNet promoter prediction website at http://www.fruitfly.org /seq_tools/promoter.html and the nucleotide sequence which lies between vceR and vceC, we identified putative promoters for vceR and the vceCAB operon. These converging promoter sequences include an imperfect 28-bp inverted repeat (IR) (TATAACTGTACGGTACGGTTTAGTTATA). To determine if VceR binds to this IR sequence, we cloned the SalIHindIII DNA fragment from pVC91 into the pT7-6 vector (22) and specifically labeled VceR with [ (22) and analyzed the product by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography as previously described (Fig. 2) (3) . Using 35 S-labeled VceR, we conducted DNA binding studies (Fig. 3) . Under our assay conditions, VceR entered the gel only when the DNA contained the 28-bp IR sequence. It did not enter with a DNA molecule of comparable length that contains copies of the DNA sequences which flank the 28-bp IR sequence (flanking DNA) or a DNA molecule containing the flanking DNA sequences with an irrelevant 28-bp IR sequence.
We have also examined the influence of DNA concentration on this binding (Fig. 3B) . The relative amount of VceR that entered the gel was dependent on DNA concentration. Further, as the ratio of VceR to DNA decreased (i.e., DNA concentration increased), we saw that the labeled VceR went from a higher-molecular-weight band to a lower-molecular-weight band in the gel. At an intermediate DNA concentration, we detected VceR at both molecular weights. A possible interpretation of these results is that this IR sequence contains two VceR binding sites. Hence, when the VceR-to-DNA ratio was high, both sites were occupied with VceR, resulting in the species with higher molecular weight, whereas when the VceRto-DNA ratio was low, only one of the two sites was occupied by VceR, resulting in the species with lower molecular weight.
Evidence that VceR is an autoregulator. It has been shown that salicylate (SAL) is a substrate for the VceCAB MDR efflux pump and up-regulates the expression of vceA (unpublished results; 19). To determine if VceR is an autoregulator, we examined the expression levels of VceC, VceA, and VceR in the presence and absence of salicylate by Western blot analysis. We found that all three proteins were up-regulated in the presence of SAL (Fig. 4) . We have also found that CCCP, another substrate of this MDR pump, up-regulates VceC, VceA, and VceR and that this up-regulation occurs in a marA mutant (AG100K) (5) (data not shown).
In summary, we have identified the OEP of the VceAB MDR efflux complex, VceC, and demonstrated that its gene resides in an operon with vceAB. We have found that this MDR operon is negatively regulated by an autoregulator, VceR, which binds to an IR sequence located between vceR and vceC. We have also presented evidence that a substrate of this efflux pump (SAL) is involved in the up-regulation of the expression of vceCAB as well as vceR. Such a regulatory scheme would allow for a rapid response to small alterations in the concentrations of effectors (substrates), which modulate the expression of this pump. A cartoon of the vce locus illustrating the location of vceR, the 28-bp IR sequence, and the vceCAB MDR operon is given in Fig. 5 .
Genes which code for the CMT and MFP components of MDR pumps invariably reside in an operon, while those which code for the OEP component may or may not be included (7) . There also appears to be a gene order to these MDR operons in which the gene coding for the MFP is first, followed by that for the CMT, and, if present, the gene encoding OEP is last (7). We have found that vceC resides in an operon with vceAB, but unlike other characterized MDR operons, it is the first rather than the last gene. The significance of this gene order is not known; however, theoretically it could play a role in a regulation hierarchy, allowing the cell to regulate the OEP partner of VceAB. We have found that VceAB can use OEPs other than VceC (e.g., E. coli TolC and the Yersinia pestis TolC homologue) (unpublished results), and it has been recently shown that the MexJK MDR efflux pump of P. aeruginosa uses two different OEPs depending upon its substrate (2) . It should also be pointed out that vceA and vceB are expressed independently of vceC in cells carrying pVC4. It will be important to further characterize the regulation and function of this MDR efflux system in V. cholerae and determine its role in the pathogenicity of this very important microbe. 
